
Mother Hen Media Ministries is a ministry of All Places Together, an
online faith community of the Virginia Synod (ELCA). Mother Hen offers
social media graphic packs and a social media content subscription. 

Mother Hen Media Ministries
Get to know...

Mother Hen is great for:
Congregations with small staffs who only
have one hour a month for social media. 
Congregations with larger staffs who
want to focus on video projects but still
need content for the feed.
Congregations who want to build bible
literacy and create mid-week spiritual
connections with their communities.
Congregations who are open and
affirming to the LGBTQIA+ community,
committed to the ongoing work of anti-
racism, or are on these journeys.
Congregations who seek to use expansive
pronouns for God.
Congregations who want to support All
Places Together!

Social Media Graphic Packs - ($12-20 per pack)
Instantly download graphic packs that include images and captions
Offerings: 

Narrative Lectionary
Monthly Content
Liturgical Seasons



Here's a sneak peak at Mother Hen’s Narrative Lectionary Series:
In Case You Missed It!

Each week get a series of graphics that review what happened the week
before, summarizes what happens in between, and a question that teases

the next week. 

Contact Pastor Colleen Montgomery, the Mother Hen, with any questions!
Email: info@allplacestogether.org
Find us on Facebook and Instagram: @MotherHenMediaMinistries
Website: www.allplacestogehter.org/mother-hen

Social Media Content Subscription ($30 per
month/$300 per year)

Monthly content calendar
15+ new graphics per month, including:

Bible Content: Narrative Lectionary
and Revised Common Lectionary
Church seasons and festivals
History, heritage, and pride month
content
Federal holidays - office closed

Captions that are ready to use or can be
customized
Ideas for weekly short form videos that
highlight the ministries of your context
Access to a bank of 50+ Bible graphics
and a all of the 2022 and 2023 content 


